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·PETER W. 'RODINO 
• .,,. I 
di·~~:/· .. J·r>,:-.· Citi~~~·;;::·_ H.um~ri~tarian, Lawye ~ .. . Soldier. Peacemaker. 
·'!i.<'"' . .-'':.tl·;· ?'~·-~l,, ... ;.;l! ':·, "V,':-,"<·Jil-\(.·f• ' ' . ~-~·;;g.~\;J :•.: .~ .. -~ ,;~·~'.: · .-.:·· .·"•' .  _.;: __ . ~.<·; .. :·, ·· .. ·- -~:. .. ' . 
·a: awye_r,- . you - have _; exercis~d your professional skills in assisting · the American 
' p_eop.l e~:: to.:~ address . creatively :the·~ tha 11 engi ng prob 1 ems associ a ted with refugees. 
. iv~n-~:r,:i.gh ~s ~~:·and -;·~J:le ca17e ot :. bo.tr ,.c~ildren _and the · aged. · · 
: .. ~}:~..;:-".;~~:: .. . -\;~_) . ~{~ : ";;:i...~ ... ,~~.. ~. ~:~ . ~ .... :' . ··.· . ~ .. ': . · .. ·~· ...... -. 
. As -;:a;"1S.oldi.er -.. in ·dt~orld . War .II ,.' you distinguished yoursel f in combat, earning the :A.i!;,;\·~:f't!"IP,'lllf';r,; ;,~;.:<;J.::;r,:.~i::g.~::· ro ni e ;_:·Star/ ''iu{c(·you~ 'we're_; det :ora:t'ed .. by; the -· Repub 1 i C of Italy. 
:- -:A~).·>;~.\ T'~> .~ ... > .:··; ~/.~·.,< ~ ;·J ·. ::-· ·t _~~ . • · · ... 
·,. a:·\:pe~cemake r'/_·. you have .. · seryed . with quiet competence at the .. North Atlantic 
· em.b.ly ;·;::the.'.Inte r,nat'i.orial ,,Di $armament Conference, and have supported the ·passage 
. · .. colintl'ess': 1 egiSl ati ve:. me as'ures· wlii ch' have made substantia 1 contributions to the 
eace!at' .home::'and';around the 'world. 
· ... :;·~·:':~~~ft;· :.~- ;.;~;::·.>:.:·.:~···· ._~ ~7::.·:~_.,~·~-. ~·;~ ~.... ~~ 
.:." . - ng'r·~ssman/ you· .. . haye -<'e<i'rned. '·the continued respect . of the citizens of your 
o~~J~~i~~rict 'as well as· the esteem of your colleagues in congress. 
tp /~:..~~i~i; ::.:-,);!':;\·~ :--.. -·,:·.· ·~:;:-:. ~ .. · . ',. .. · .. : ' .• . ( ' l :! . . . ·.· '· . : 
.. '· u~~; ~ ·ave ';_ dram'ati c~l]y_._. demonstrated the special~ genius. of the American 
.. _n:;l._on_e·~,of: ou r :'n._ati on:~s· ,da r:kest .. hours you became a personification for a 11 
s .. f ~the .-:J\merican ·· commi. tment ' .to"· constitutional government. a governme.nt of the f~;··:~Tb'y~·;~;tne.:~lp~~p.l e-r_,~ a n~~; for;:·_. the peop 1 ~ •· a government_ in . which . e 1 ected . 
_ resen.tatlVes .. bear ... the sacred :responsib1l1ty of guarant~e1ng the . tr1umph of 
. ~qy,a_l i..ty:;.~~jus·ti c~'/:.-anp . :tt:vt.h .' .. >· .... : :-:. ···>. · • ' · 
'·" ' 
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